CONGRESS.

The "Graham" Affair. [Continued.

Correspondence of Mr. T. Bragg.

Mr. President, &c.

You are probably aware that the majority of the clerks are greatly dissatisfied with the pay and treatment they receive in the government service.

I am informed by reliable sources that the clerk's pay is not sufficient to support a family.

It is my understanding that the government is short of funds to pay the clerks.

I therefore suggest that a special committee be appointed to investigate the matter.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

SELECTIONS.


New York and Virginia.

Washington, January 24th, 1865.

[Political news and analysis]

 отдается 15 мая каждого года. Многие из-за недостатка средств не могут пополнить сборы.

[Political news and analysis]

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

The New Growth.

The growth of the new government is remarkable. It has already attracted the attention of many foreign powers, and is beginning to make itself felt in international relations.

[Political news and analysis]